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Sharp EL-1750V calculator

Brand : Sharp Product code: SH-EL1750V

Product name : EL-1750V

LCD, Plastic, CR2032, 230 x 150 x 52 mm, 500g

Sharp EL-1750V calculator:

Printing calculator with compact design and dual power(AC adapter optional).

Power adapter not included.
Sharp EL-1750V. Digits: 12 digits. Print type: Ink ribbon, Print speed: 2 lpm. Tax calculation. Power
source: AC/Battery

Design

Housing material Plastic

Performance

Currency converter
Tax calculation
Profit calculation
Exact/decimal approximation switch
Conversion between Percent
Negation key

Display

Display type * LCD
Digits * 12 digits

Printing

Print type Ink ribbon
Print speed 2 lpm
Roll width 5.8 cm
Maximum roll width 8 cm

Power

Power source * AC/Battery
Battery type CR2032
Auto power off

Weight & dimensions

Width 150 mm
Depth 52 mm
Height 230 mm
Weight 500 g
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